
TIIM COLONIAL CIIURCHMAN.

P O E T R% Y. And iihe. oh hide the drealî'il sacrilice? Til IAGIIS IN TI1 LAST NIcilT OP TIE YEAR.

P .\ L E 8 T I N E' Ye 'iutthil ew lv iohIl affection led<, liappening to b t the lngue on hie last night of
IV i i round the SI Smr cross % our sorrows she't, venr 1 obcerved, when putting a letter in the

Byà lhep the leherio e . -ot toi: hs sake your teart id vigils k eep;- - îost'. .ire, that fh e vein rable old Abbey K irk was
And h, the warrior sae, who ret! mmd p for your coutry fr yor cdro wdp, and ai fan hour to spart, direct.

T n nat',.ni mazes warder'd uon in'dl; ; engean c !' thuy tiriy ~u ing thti ir race rsued; amy way bl to it. 1 round a iarge cogrregation
hshh -ollecting, witih whoso voices, nccompanied by

AUd s.pîe of ir pan1t thait quas the dew: l m,'d at t-' call, andl pan~to still tor' game, puowerlui organ, the old Saxon piln, reseml.ling in
'o li il ur know n- o Ilagar\ otffprini; <el- The bird of war, lie Latian eale came. tarh-e<que grandcur the eothedral at Durham, rn

The powernd si7ill and flte starry spliIl ; Thlen Judiali rag'd by rutîhlian discord led, mnd retsouinded tle voor'':an. hie two sons ofthe
Tl'he nîti'uanight caIl, hiell% sha:îdowy lons diread, I)ruipkrince of Orange wer idIreaudy in the royal pew,e

\ud .,ands that hur't tlhe sliiubers of' t he dead. 1iie saw hiz sons by dubious slaiglter faill, 'verv iioest one slightlrîy raised, and rpposite the
l inee al; iight ; for who c"1 I tthe'e oppose? I \Nd war % ithout. aId al ai witlin tic vval. > puill pst The slight y as British a vigour,

A î'd Tailnior iti, a.nda Sy: i-ti Baaflu.' roîe. -Vucwîin lg aîitit F'amille. illal D Ie ierby uîgnll s li<s aSgnr
AdTanrhandy: aah roe DesparM lis featires and complexion wcre like the British.

Yet 'cil the ( i otoiln Gen.;ii l. \nd dire debate, andi,1 cliiorouis strite was there : Then the chlapter walîs annouuced, and soon the good
A u.1, stah'ench'i'r' l'ove troannt-l a d hretatin'd1 his noiglit tio mr' old Presbyteriankingppared;-averyproperplace,

lin fntie r iver-e with tlier lournrul wrind, And thef pale parent rankh hier childrens nlical cahm.

Trî' ft the h.sebs Lanîtoni r"ests rehn'di; i et thîey, whio w anat tio roami th' ensangu i n on the last night of the year, in whicl they hadStranugî shîapes he 1 ien s, ani drîmîks w ih ondering,And spurn w ith fell deliglit ti ir kindred slain; uch a triumph at his expense. After boning to the

IS 'C!i thrv, %%lien liI~l (l)% 0 t le (111'fuit,earsn E'en they,"I1. w hei¿ abose th dust i igt, peopl, nnd a long private prayer, he turneud to his
Th voices of the de-id and songq of tiher Teir urnin Tens pl rose in urid iguht, ratid-children and uaffectionately sliok hands with

Suct aint cho ofdepartdprai, To their them, the elder in return turning up the chafter fot
iagcendary lay'; And in their country's w'oes forgot their n'n him. it was a delightfni sight, cspecially as the vile

d th us thir t ling hards deirht to teliA s 'mid the cdar ors, and gaes of' gobtl, E"g.h, practice of separating the childen of the
Fow lovely were hy tents4, O Israel! The tramnpled ranks in iry carnage roll'l; pr from tlir parents in Churc dce not prevail

For theve hiis ivory load Býehiemoth bore, To save their Tempifle every h and essay'd,heanth«rtmssftecoggaino.
And (i Sofala teen'd witht golden ore; And with cold fingers grasp'd the feeble blade : sisted of plain Dutch faiilies, to w homu the faniiy

Thh.i mlI the arts that wait on wealth's inercase, Througi tleir to rn veins reviviing tury ran, aîTection of the royal seat was thus noth a treat and
Or- bak and waton il the be:n of pece. And lhfe's lat anger warnm'd he dyig mranx
IVwn Lt Tvb r Ilept beneath the cypress gloom, But heavier fi the fetter'd captives om ! a could ot stay long, but took a note of the bymu

A-d ''nee hlc!d the loncly woods otf Rome; |To glut with silis the irait car of Rome fir ithe night, which in 1iolland are nfinounced on ts
Or Pre to Grecce the bilders' kill ws know, To sweil, slow pacîg, by the car's tali side, alls, as used te be in St. George's, Edinburgh..

Or the light. chisel brushed the Parian stone; IThe stoic tyrant's philosophic pride ;hrisian Intet
Yet here fiir science nurs'd her infant fire, ITo flesh the lion's ravenots jaws, or feel __________Intel.

1 nnuîit'd by the artist aid of frieudly Tyre. The sportive fury of the 'encer's steel; J L W 8 1 N c i 1 N A.
Th1en1 t ,wer'd the palace, then in awfa'il state Or pant, decp plting'd benealth lte suitry minel There is a colony of Jews in China at Kac-fooq,

TeTempfle reatr'd its everlasting, gate. Fo9h3ih glso an Paletme foooon of whm r.D vs in Chirn ath inen,Titi' ' . ~~~~~~~~For file lit'ht -ales oIud crdisevrsi««I , f blitny Palestinte.
No w orkmaan sel cl, io ponderous axes rmnîg; j Ah ! fruiitfil now tno more, an eipty coast, ov som i r Daiulars.-They ae sindle
.ke çome tall pain he noiseless fabric prung. She iourn'd lier soi's enslav'd, lier glories fost : ive a ce Cneas arly as.two h red yed

Ma 'je-tiu' silence !-tiea thé- barjo aNvekc, ;tliride streets tlue îotîeîy 'ae tuierece Cuaasery i<vohidrdy
leehier ilaveu bred, before Christ. There in a place reserved in theiroy

T cym ale he dep-oia ed arum pet so eT bark'd thle wlf aned, dire hyr aifd, nagogeis for its chief, who never entere there exceo
%dSle upra he supatî arumod Yet midt hier towery fanes, mn rudi laid,d. with proftound respect. They say that their sne.

àuv'd ile dsceiding flamue and bless'd the present 'lie pilgrimi samnt sis umrmurmg e tors came from a kingdom of the west, elled .th
Gnd. 'Twas lis to cliiib ithe tufted rocks, and rov kindom tif Jude, which Joshuu conquered after hi.

.N\-sr shrunik shte then, whien, raging decep -and loud, The chequer'dl twiliglt of the olive grove;
.1;",t o'er her soutl the billows of fite proud. 'Twas his ta bond beneath the sacred gloem a deert ;at t nmbe d of J ewsw
E.'en they uho, to Shinar's ery sand, And wear w ith many a kiss Messiali's tomb : and f ro mesert; tht te nuber 0 Je0v0 'Wh

thIe t liai clma«"'dl lal' bisar' trzir' 'inc
i"'d uiihî reluctant strength the stranger's land; While forms celestial fid luis tranced ey They saye their alphabet has 27 letters, but teY ci

Who sadly told the slow revolving yers, |Tl'lhe day-lighit dreans of pensive piety, tIy mak ue of hnl 2h acords ithe

Ald ster'd lie captive's bitter bread with tears;--O'er his stil breast a tearful fervour stole. declaration cf St. Jerome, that lhe Hebrew ha.
Yet oft their hearts with kindling hopes w'oulul burn,lAnd softer sorrows chariml hie nourner's sou letters, five of hich are double. When they
''heir destinî'd ti'umpls, and their glati return; Oh, lives there nue, uho mocks his artless zeal? te Bie i thei are the. cove the

.A'd their sad Ivres, >hich, silent nd unstrung, To priid to worship, and too vise ta feel? a transparent veil, in memory of Moses, aho
1 , morn'sful rantks oit Rabel's illows hu.;, lBe lis ite soul withl vintry reason blest, scendsd from the mountain with hi face cve

W'ould oft awake to chaunt their future fame, The dull, lethargic sovereini of the breast! and wiho flius published lie decalogue and thelaw
A,#41 fron the -kies their hngering haviour clain. Be lits the life that crceps ui dead repose,
Slis promuiced aid could every fear controul ; No joy that sparhIes, and no tear that flows !1 bate lus te end of C tin keteJ

This nerv'd the Warriors arin, this steeUd te Mar- Far ther they whu rear'd youn poioups shrine Etoi day. Tha the laJew f China, ike taoJealrr's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F i.it l u nk Piîainaîi uc Europe, rend ail flie law ii the course of' a year,
tyr's soul !u A lnde the rock with Parian marble shime.

Nor vain their hope :briht beaming thre' tie sky, Tien hallow'd peace renew'd her w'ealthy reign, B z s i o P o L o N n o N.
1>11r-'t, in fu bh the day sprintg i'romn Hii Ilighi; Then altars smok'd and Sion snil'd again. A large proportion of the beneficed London ei

Ear'th's utmzost iiNes exulted at he sight, Thtere sculptured gole ad costly gemi s were seen, attended in St. James' square, on Wodnesday,N.
Ao edrowding Nahions rank ite orienigih-t. And all the bonuntes ofthe British queen; 16th, to present an address froin the Fellovs of

Lo, stai-Jd chiefs Asyrian odours bring, Therc barb.arous kilngs thicir sandal'd nations led, Col!ege ta ile Riglut Rev. the Lord tilIihop of
And bending :lagi seck thteir mfant kng ! A tit steel-clad champions bos dn, on his restoration to heath from luhis lte

r 'e, w'lre, hvering o'er his radiant. head There, wheni lier fiery race flue desert pour'd, illness. The address wrasreceivcd in the most
The dove's wllite w'ing celestial glory shed? Ani pale Byzantieun fcar'd Medina's sword, fig manner. Ili replying to the passage wbich

oangher of Sion ! virgin Queen ! rejoice Whein coward Asia shook it treibling woe,

Sla the glad hand, and lift th' exiltingo voice And betnt appaII'd before the Bactriani bow; Î spn fu remonstrance fis n cergy t
li îseIul Bctiî o more riparinL, for the future of luis otvui exertioi

lie comes,-butnot in regal splendor dress'd, Fron the mnoist regions of t. ,uestert star lordship promised to heed the Caution but onl
The' htau:ghty cad,t. th' 'yria vest; lie wandcring hermit wak'd ite storm (if wiar' ardswas oiset ith lis high uties,

7i u'u<t i liî, îl ot i\'i . fatr Ps wias consistentl vitît iliq higler dutieî,
Not armed in flaIe, all gloriouîs fulm afar, Their hiimbus ail iron, and their souls ail flame, heautiiiiy introduced St. Pauls observations to
OfÇIlt the chieftain a ite LOrd of \\ r : A comtless ho-t, the red-cross warriors came' eiders of the Euhesian ChIurcl:-" Net countiol
Mte""jih comes :let frious discord cease' ; E'en boary prit ets the sacredi comîbalt vage, lie deam to myself, s't I might finish my

- pece on Earth hefore te Prince of Peace ! And clthe in steel the paîsied arsm of ge; wvith jny, and Vie miistry, which I bave receild
i),sî':se' .)nid Anguish feelhis blest coutroul While eardl'ss youtls and tender naids assume the Lord Jeîmi, to teity te gospe of Uhc grsW
And hiowintg Fiends relense thc tortu ed sou ; The weighty m rion and the gla tcimg plume. G od."--Britsh Mag.

'Ther' b.eais of ghtidlness l's dark caves illume, tin hashii pride tlie w'arrioivir"iis mield
AndI .ei'evlry'ond abovi. hie distant glocomu. Thie poderous falchion, and the sun-like shield, Look about you unul &en if three great idls, t

'Thou paid Earth, with ioondav night o'erspread! \nid-start to see their arunun'r's irot gleam Gain, tare ul sîtared the carth anongst

Thou siekning sîu, so dark, so deep, so red ! Dance with buti lustre m ' Tabaria's strcam.
Ye hvwvering Gho'ts, thatt throng the starless air iThe blîood-r'et l41nne' floatintg oer tic van, uiu O A FTtGUT:

Wiiy shakes the Earth? Wlhy fades the Iight? de- Ail Ialy liie the innglel myrals ra : .. A. o .NUnRG, N. s.
clure ! Impatient Deth bcheld his d i' d fond, Terîs-lOs. per a num -whn sent by .nail,

Are tiose his i lmbs, w'ith 'tless sourges torn? Aid lhoverintg sultures snul" d the scent of blood. liaIt to beî paid r in Anv.SlC.

I lis brows, all bleeding with lie twisted thorns? Not sutch the uiiiiibers nor the host so drenul No subîscriptions reccived for less than sixmOntM
ilis thue pale forn, the omeek forgiving Eye By iorthern Bretin, or Scytlintimiiiiur led, (71A Boy wantel to the Printing Busineçe"i
taised nrom the Cross in patient A gony ? Nor Snch the heart-inspiring ze:l that bore at this Otlice. Nono neediapply but those whQ

!ÇL dark, thu Sun,-thou nieonday night arise -United Grece to Phrygia's recay shore ! well rceommnided.


